Our results also suggest that aggregation o f the Ca2+-ATPase into the two-dim ensional arrays occurs before they move into the membrane. These phenom ena were observed as soon as 15 minutes after vanadate was added. The effects o f vanadate appear to be com pletely reversible. When SR was incubated in the vanadate solutions and was then diluted into a buffer containing Ca2+ and ATP, the ATPase activity was normal for up to several hours o f incubation and only somewhat reduced after 3 days.
Introduction
The native sarcoplasm ic reticulum (SR) m e m b ran e is assem bled asym m etrically according to b o th electron m icroscopic (H asselbach an d ElfvinLars [1]) and X -ray (D u p o n t et al. [2] ) studies.
The outer, or cytoplasm ic, leaflet consists p re d o m inantly o f p rotein (C a2 +-ATPase) and the inner leaflet consists pred o m in an tly o f lipid (Scales and Inesi [3] ). R ecent studies have show n th at in the absence o f calcium , van ad ate rapidly binds to low affinity phosphate binding sites and stabilizes the C a 2+-ATPase in a vanadate-enzym e structure that ap p e ars to be an analog o f one o f the phosphateenzym e interm ediates (Inesi et al. [4] ; D u p o n t and B ennett [5], Pick [6 ] an d Pick an d K arlish [7] ). More recently, van ad ate was show n, after m any hours, to induce tw o-dim ensional arrays o f the C a2+-ATPase [8 ] .
Results and D iscussion
Freeze fracture replicas show alig n m en t o f IM P 's on m any concave faces w h eth er the vesicles are in cu b ated at room te m p e ra tu re in 5 m M N a 3 V 0 4 for 15 m inutes (Fig. 3) or 3 h o u rs (Fig. 4) . In ad d itio n , a new feature ap p ears on form erly sm ooth convex faces. M any in n er leaflets now show rows o f d ep res sions or pits w hich obviously co rrespond to the rows o f IM P's on the concave faces. These rows o f pits are 
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